Dear Student-Teacher,

Greetings. I request you to respond to the questionnaire promptly so as to enable me to gather information for my Ph.D. research. The topic is entitled as “Influence of Social Intelligence and Problem Solving Style on Teaching Competency of Secondary Teacher Education Students”. The information you provide will be kept confidential and will be used for the purpose of my research.

Thank you

Guide

Dr. A. Veliappan, Ph.D.  
Assistant Professor, MSU

Yours Sincerely

B. L. Prince Borgio  
Research Scholar

| PERSONAL DATA |  
| Fill in the blanks and put a tick mark (✓) against the answer in the appropriate box. |  
| 1. Name of the College & Place :  
2. Gender : Male [ ] Female [ ]  
3. Group of Study : Science [ ] Arts [ ]  
4. Educational Qualification : UG [ ] PG [ ]  
5. Marital Status : Unmarried [ ] Married [ ]  
6. Residence : Hosteller [ ] Days-scholar [ ]  
7. Type of Family : Nuclear [ ] Joint [ ]  
8. Location of the Institution : Rural [ ] Urban [ ]  
9. Type of the Institution : Aided [ ] Unaided [ ]  
10. Religion : Hindu [ ] Christian [ ] Muslim [ ]  
11. Nature of the Institution : Boys [ ] Girls [ ] Co-education [ ]  
12. Father’s Education : Illiterate [ ] School Edn. [ ] College Edn. [ ]  
13. Father’s Education : Illiterate [ ] School Edn. [ ] College Edn. [ ]  
14. Father’s Occupation : Farmer [ ] Private [ ] Govt. [ ]  
15. Mother’s Occupation : Farmer [ ] Private [ ] Govt. [ ]  